Names:Flemming, Ray

From: Ken and Laurie Huffman [khlh@cox.net]
Sent: Sunday, May 02, 2004 12:46 PM
To: TJ Blakeman
Subject: RE: Geneology (Samuel Ray Family)

T. J.
What you find in the one name research letters is pretty much what I have on the Samuel Ray family. I believe that the Henry Flemming family next to the Rays in the 1860 Census has a very good change of being Cynthia's father and siblings. I checked the 1850 census but neither family appears there. Sorry, I couldn't do more.

Sincerely,
Ken Huffman

-----Original Message-----
From: TJ Blakeman [mailto:tblakeman14@hotmail.com]
Sent: Thursday, April 29, 2004 11:49 PM
To: khlh@cox.net; pattrhue@tularosa.net
Subject: Geneology (Samuel Ray Family)

Genealogyne,

I came across an e-mail exchange between you at
http://www.rootsweb.com/~ilbrown/OneNameResearch.html#R.  I am currently
doing some investigating of my own on Samuel Ray.  He is my
Great-Great-Great-Great-Grandfather.  I have found his civil war mustard
records as well as marriage records and Census records from the mid-1800's. 
I was hoping that you could pass along any information you have.  I am
particularly interested in determining who Sam and Cynthia's parents were. 
Below is a summary of what I have.

Samuel Ray
b: Unknown (Nillisburg Va.)
d: September 4, 1864

married Jan 8, 1854 to

Cynthia Flemming
b: unknown
d: unknown

Samuel served with the 84th regiment company D out of Cooperstown, Illinois.
  He achieved the rank of first sergeant and died in the battle of Love Joy
Station in the Atlanta Campaign.  He is apparently buried in Atlanta where
he died.  One interesting note is that Samuel enlisted as single although it
is clear that he was not.  Here is the pedigree that connects Samuel to
me...

Samuel Ray -> Martha Ray (Leverton) -> James Leverton ->Dale Leverton ->
Helen Leverton (Scott) -> Karen Scott (Blakeman) -> Terry J. Blakeman (ME). 
If you have anything that could help I would appreciate it.  If not please
disregard this e-mail.  Thanks for all of your help.

T.J. Blakeman
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